
New York City Department of Housing Preservation & Development

eCertification: Create a New User 

Account



➢ A certification of correction is a statement filed with 
HPD by a property owner or registered agent to affirm 
that the violation conditions cited on an HPD Notice of 
Violation have been corrected within the legally 
required timeframe.

➢ eCertification simply allows an owner or agent to 
submit that certification of correction electronically.

➢ Housing Quality Standards Failures issued by HPD 
may also be eCertified, whether those failures are 
issued with a violation or without.

Certification and eCertification are  free but both must be 
submitted within the time period provided on the Notice of 

Violation.



➢ Property Registration must be current.
➢ You must be an owner, named owner’s officer, or 

managing agent of the building listed on the registration
➢ For more information on Property Registration, visit:-

Property Registration - HPD (nyc.gov)
If you meet those two criteria, you must follow these steps: 
➢ You must be an HPD online user (login and password).
➢ Enroll, which is a multi-step process including completing 

information electronically and submitting a signed 
affidavit to HPD.

The steps for obtaining a User ID and for enrolling are 
described in this document.

https://www.nyc.gov/site/hpd/owners/compliance-register-your-property.page


Note- If you already have a log-in for the Property Registration 
Online System, you can use the same log-in for eCertification.  

An HPD User ID will provide access through numerous HPD 
services such as eCertification and the Property Registration 
Online System (PROS). The User ID will be required whenever 
you want to add a new building to your eCertification portfolio or 
eCertify.
Go to: www.nyc.gov/hpd and click on Certify the Correction of 
Violations to access the eCertification enrollment process.







You will get the following message:-



From: donotreply@hpd.nyc.go

Subject: New Account Created for eCertification 

Received: Mon Sep 23 12:48:08 EDT 2013

Your account with HPD eCertification has been successfully created.

This account is provided by the Department of Housing Preservation and 

Development (HPD).

Your temporary password is 3R(X]fG1

You will be asked to change temporary password on initial sign in. 

You may sign-in by going to the following website: 
http://www.nyc.gov/hpd 

Note: This e-mail was automatically generated. Please do not respond to 

this e-mail address; it comes from our automated alert system, which is 
not  monitored for responses



Note- Cutting and pasting the temporary password may lead to error 
because of extra space. 









If the building address is incorrect, then following error message will appear



If the building’s 24-hour confidential number is not correct, then an error 
message will appear at the bottom of the screen










